Kambrya News

Weekly News Term 3, Week 3 2018

Principal’s Message
Dear students, parents, guardians and community members,

Key Dates
2018

As another week at Kambrya ends, we enter the weekend with a sense of excitement!
It’s show time! This Saturday I am looking forward to attending our annual College
Theatre Production. My four year old daughter is VERY excited to be coming with me to
see The Wizard of Oz! The amazing team of students and staff who have been working
tirelessly for many months in preparation have launched their shows this week, and
with huge success! They’ve been performing matinee productions all week for our local
Grade 5/6 primary school students, and on Thursday evening they opened their doors
for the first public performance for parents and friends! All shows have now been sold
out, and for those lucky enough to have secured seats, I hope you enjoy the show!
Congratulations to all of the crew!

All School Calendar dates now appear
on Compass - we strongly encourage all
parents to check for upcoming events
through Compass, click on the Calendar
Tab, then Public Whole School Calendar,
you are able to view details in Week or
Month format

I would like to acknowledge the volunteer work of Year 12 student and SRC representative,
Rehila Hydari. On Sunday 29th July, Rehila volunteered with Planet Ark to participate
in National Tree Day. Rehila worked with other volunteers to plant over 1000 trees
on the day. Well done Rehila; we admire your sense of citizenship and environmental
responsibility.

Monday 13th - Friday 17th August
Year 7 Camp Week

Monday 6th August
Literacy Book Swap

Tuesday 4th September

Staff PD Day - STUDENT FREE DAY
This week I also welcomed back to Australia Mr Taing Sopheak, Principal of our new
international sister school in Cambodia, the Abundant Life International School. He
was here to finalise our new partnership moving forward, which I can now confirm will
Thursday 6th September
include annual student trips between both schools. He will be returning in October this Year 7 Immunisations - Year 7 Students to
wear Sports Uniform on this day
year with some students for a 10 day visit; if any families are interested in hosting, I
would greatly appreciate it. Please contact me at the school if interested. We are also
aiming to send a group of our Year 10-12 students across for a visit in August next year. Monday 17th - Friday 21st September
More information will be coming soon.
Year 8 Camp Week

The facilities at our College continue to improve, and we are nearing the commencement
of our toilet and Athlete Development Centre upgrades. This has taken some time and
planning, but we are nearly ready to get it moving!

Friday 21st September
Last day Term 3
2.30pm Dismissal

Year 10 into 11 Course Direction interviews were facilitated for four straight days this
week. A massive thanks to Mrs Kelly Kinsella and the Later Years Leadership team for
their tireless efforts to assist students with pathway counselling.

Monday 8th October
First day Term 4

Over the past three weeks, all teachers across the College have been asking their
students to complete a brief survey that provides them with feedback on their teaching.
Teachers will be using this data to reflect on their teaching practice, and will be using it
to refine their strategies. In the weeks ahead, all teachers are also completing Collegial
Observations, where a colleague will be coming to their class to observe and provide
feedback on their teaching. This is all part of our commitment to the importance of
the ‘evidence and feedback cycle’ (see our model of instruction attached), and to being
open to learning. It is great to see our teachers modelling this for our students.
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Wishing all a lovely weekend.

Kind Regards
Keith Perry
Principal

Admin News
Notify the school of your child’s absence
Protecting the safety and well-being of children through the reporting and monitoring of absenteeism is the responsibility
of both parents/carers and schools.
Please remember to call the school on 9707 7609 student absences or log onto Compass to record your child absences
using our school’s IT platform https://kambryacollege-vic.compass.education
early in the morning, preferably by 9am if your child is going to be away or late for school so your child’s absence can
be recorded correctly.
For further information on the processes and procedures our school uses to record, monitor and follow-up
student attendance and absence please read our Attendance Policy http://www.kambryacollege.com/wp-content/
uploads/2018/05/Attendance-Policy.pdf
Unexplained absences – SMS text message now contains a One-TimeLink which you can now use to approve your child’s
absence for the day.
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School Production News

Our major sponsor is Bubba’s Pizza Berwick

Neither the school nor DET are providing endorsement for the businesses or their products.
Miss Leya Mackus
HOD Arts
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Student Achievement News
Jack Howell has just finished 5 days of competition at
the School Sport Australia Swimming Championships in
Hobart. He swam 12 races with 7 personal best times
and 1 bronze medal in the relay!
He had a great time with Team Vic and was applauded
by the livestream commentator for his sportsmanship in
supporting a fellow competitor in the 100m Back stroke.
Well done Jack!

Language Department News
Last week we had the pleasure of welcoming Assistant Principal
Takanori Ikami, English teacher Masako Tanimura and their
accompanying 12 students from Sakuranomiya High School in
Osaka, Japan. The Japanese students experienced Australian
cultural classes as well as excursions to the city and Healesville
during their short stay. They also visited our Japanese language
classes and gave students a very memorable experience in putting
their craft into practice. However, as is usually the case, the greatest
benefit for everyone involved is the wonderful relationships that
were created during this time. I would like to thank all the Kambrya
College students who made the effort to have a conversation with
our guests and make them feel welcome. Furthermore, I would
like to extend my appreciation for the Host Families who opened
up their homes and shared their busy schedules with the students.
It was clear on parting that some very special friendships have
been created, despite the language barriers.
Finally, I would like to mention that the teachers who visited have
been very impressed by the teaching and learning practices at
Kambrya and they wish to embed what they have observed at
Sakuranomiya High School. This brings international exchange
between two sister schools to its highest level and we certainly
look forward to fostering this relationship and learning from each
other for many years to come. A very sincere thank you to all
the families, staff and students who contributed to this beautiful
exchange of language, culture and friendship.

Ms Ania Siwicki
HOD Language
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Literacy News
Literacy Book Swap
Our 2018 Winter Book Swap is quickly approaching! Our second-hand Book Swaps provide opportunities for students to
swap out their old books from home, that they’ve already read, or don’t want, for different books that they would like to
read. No money is involved.
The next Kambrya Book Swap happens on Monday August 6. We are encouraging every person at Kambrya College to
bring in books for exchange - that effort will translate into different books for the student.
HERE ARE THE DETAILS:
WHEN:
Students can drop off books they want to swap in the Library, regular library hours. Any quantity of swap books welcome!
HOW:
For each book handed in for exchange at the library, a ‘Swap Voucher’ will be issued to the student. The voucher can be
used by the student at an upcoming Book Swap event, for a different book.
WHAT:
The Winter Book Swap event will take place at lunchtime on Monday 6 August, out the front of the library. Students should
bring their ‘Swap Vouchers’ to this event, and redeem them if they find books they like. (FYI, if students do not use their
vouchers for this Book Swap date, they can use them at another Book Swap event, moving forward).
WHO:
The Book Swap program is open to ALL YEAR LEVELS at Kambrya College. Everyone, please bring in your books to exchange!
CONDITIONS:
Please swap teenager-appropriate books, NO primary school-aged books. NO textbooks for exchange. Any quantity of
swap books welcome!
We hope this next Book Swap is a big success!
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Community News

A LAST HURRAH!

VERY LAST

BARGAIN BOOK SALE
Prices From 50¢ To $5

Saturday 11 August 2018
8:30am - 2:00pm

Community Room, Cranbourne Library
65 Berwick Cranbourne Road
Melway: 134 B6
Enter Via The Casey Radio Doors
The Main Carpark
Next To Cranbourne Library.
Enquiries: Mrs H Crago (Hon. Sec.)
T: 5998 2333 - Email: helencrago@iprimus.com.au
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